
Farm, Harden and Honsehold,

A Wnlisilnite tor Paris Green.

The Ciiltivator haa remarks whieh,
baring regard to the terrible reunite
anpposed th have attended the n#e of
Paris green aa a lethal agent, are perti-
nent. It aaya :

No inaeet which crawla can live under
the application of hot alum water. It
will destroy red and black ante, cock-
roaches, spiders, ehintE-buga, and all
the erawltug peats whieh infest our

houses. Take two pounds of altim and
dissolve it in three or four quarts of
boiling water ; let it stand on the Are
until the alum ia all melted ; then ap-
ply it with a brush while nearly boiling
hot to every joint and crevice in your
clomta, bedsteads, pantry ahelvee, and
the like. Brush the crevices in the
floor of the skirling or mop boards, if

fou suspect that they harbor vermin,

f, in whitewashing a ceiling, plenty of
alum is added to the lime, it will also
serve to keep insects at a distance.
Cockroaches will flee the ivaiut which
haa be, n worthed in cool alum water.
Bugar barrels and boxes can be freed
from anta by drawing a wide chalk
mark just round the edge of the top of
them. The mark must be unbroken or
they will creep over it; hut a ooutiuu-
on# chalk mark half au inch in width
will #'t their depredations at naught.
Towdered alum or borax will keep the
ehiuta bug at a napectful distance, and
traveler* should always carry a bundle
of it in their haud-bags to scatter over
and under their pi low# in hotels, etc.
While staviug ct a hotel once with a

party most of whom complained sadly
of the nightly attacks of these disgust-
ing insects, 1*wa* able to keep them en-

tirely at bay by its use, and I distribu-
ted the contents of my bundle among
the party, to their great rel.ef.

Cuvunvbers tor I'tfXlfi.

First get a good kind of encumber,
then proceed as follows : Be careful
in picking not to braise them ; wash
them clean ; pack them ia stone jars,
as they are far the best, with one quart

of salt to every peck of pick lea and one
and a half gallons of water to every
five gallons of pickles ; also a lump of
alum as large as a hen's egg to every
five gallons of pickles. When your jar
is full put a clean flannel cleth over
them, w.tlt a weight heavy enough to
keep them under the brine, and keco
the cloth clean and free from mold.
Now, in soaking them for use, the
quicker it is done the better jour
pickles will be. When freshening keep
plenty of fresh water on them.

Now scald in a brass or copper kettle,
using weak vinegar for the purpose, and
about enough to cover yonr pickles,
adding a lump ef alum as large m s
quail's egg to every gallon of picklm
Scald slowly until*they get scalding
hot. but do not let them boil ; take
them out anal lay them in a stone jar,
using cinnamon or cloves, to suit the
taste. Spread one large ooflee-cup of
sugar to one gallon of picklee over
them; then pour vinegar (uot too
atrong i also over them. This vinegar
wall do for use again. If made in thia
way they will keep for months and be
as "plump and sweet as the day they
were put np. Yonr vinegar should not

be too strong, as that would make them
aonr and destroy the taste of the
sugar.

Care cf Shrep.

"Flock Master," of Lancaster Coun-
ty, Penn., writes the Gerniantown Trie-
graph as follows :

"I rend you the
following seasonable hints in regard to
the care of sheep; Dnr.ng the winter
and early spring sheep are often affected
with colds; these, if neglected, fre-
quently become so deeply seated as to
be incurable, and end in phthisic or
consumption. The best remedy for a
cold is, first, place vour sheep in a
well-ventilated, dry stable, comfortably
littered ; and secoud, give it any alight-
Iv pnrgirg medicine, with a moderate
allowance of bay, and a bran mash,
one-fifth ui which should be oil-meal.
Colds and catarrhs are not only epide-
mic, but endemic; be careful, there-
fore, where you winter your sheep, that
there is no prediepoeing cause in tleir
locality ; and a hen they are attacked,
remove them instantly from the flock.
By following these "precautions, and
keeping them well fed, sheltered, aired,
watered, and salted, one may bid de-
fiance to disease among his flick."

(low to Make Batter.

At the recent exhibition of the Ches-
ter County (PA) Agricultural Society,
Isaac Acker received the first prize on

bnttvr. His mc de ofmanagement is as
follows : He feeds ten quarts oi corn
meal and bian to each cow, per day, j
with bay. Does not think that corn
fodder makes good batter. The tem-
perature of the cream at churning was
57 degrees, and it was churned from
twelve to twenty minuteA Use* six
?unces of salt and three ounces of white
sugar to twenty pounds of butter ; uses
an Etnbree butter-worker, with a
sponge and cloth, and does not wash
the butter with water. Mr. Acker be-
lieves that the essentials to make the
dairy business pay are good cows, well
fed and well taken care of ; good and
convenient dairy houses and appliances,
and then produce a good article and
aell it at a high price. Last year, his
cows avenged 230 pounds each.

Cattle Stanchion#.

Three years ago I built a barn, and,
thinking I wooid he mercifnl to my
cows, I had the platform on which the
cows had to stand built four feet and
nine inches long, with only two inches
drop. I tried this almost two years,
but Ifound the cows got very dirty,
especially in the spring and falL I
then took it up, made the platform four
feet six inche.i in length and six inches
drop. Ifound this quite an improve-
ment, but still it did not quite sui* me ;
and this fall Imade the piatform four
feet and fonr inches long, with a slant
of*one and a half inches from front to
rear, the drop being six inches at the
rear, as before. This, I find, works
like a charm with my cowa, which are
medium size ; but for larger cattle the
platform would want to be from two to
four inches longer. If I was going to
improve it all, I would make tne drop
platform an inch or two higher.?Corre-
spondence Country O'tntleMan.

Advice.
Dr. G. YY. Wight, one of the leaders

in the Wisconsin farmers' movement
has published an address to the people.
He especially counsels the momma
tion of good men as candidates for the
legislature. " Every candidate," he
says, " should be of nnqeetionmble
character?above suspicion of venality.
Bend no man to the legislature next
winter whom you would not eutrust
with the administration of yonr estate.
Look out for the agents of monopolies
and venal politicians. Admonish your
legislators, when you have chosen them,
to act with prndence, caution and jus-
tice, and do not encourage them to in-
dulge in vengeance for past injuries,
and to act with the reckless ofproperty
rights, from which communism is born."
"Above a11,,' he adds, "do not wait for
outside managers to ocme in and run
the campaign fur you. Go about your
political work in every town, village,
county and city, as though it belonged
to you alone. Dependence on leaders
begets helplessness and destroys all in-
dependence of action."

THF BEETHFR-TILTOS BCAMDAL.

Til# auirminl fHour) Winl Hereto r,

a* Itaiti.ld the CMllutllfl ol !*?-

tl|*tlon--\% list Mi. Bfh<r liai to

Bay.

The long looked for sUfoiuent of
nenry Ward Breohff relative to the
great aeatidal euae, ia before thepuhlio.
It ia a lengthy doeutueut, oeeupyitig
over two pagea of the great daily pa-
pera. In it Mr. nrnwher, after some
preliminary remark#, goca on to tell of
Itia flrat acquaintance with Mr. Ttltivn,
who waa flrwt ktuvwn to him as a re-
porter of hiaaormona. He waa then
youth just front school, and working on
the New York (Wwwtrver. From thia
paper he passed to the /rnfe/wtufr/,
and Invnuie a great favorite with Mr.
Bowen.

Our social relations, be says, were

very kindly, and a# late as IStrS at tits
request, 1 sat to l'age some titty times
for a portrait. During these yars of
intimacy in Mr. Triton's family 1 was

treated as a father or elder brother.
Children were born ; childn n died.
They loaned to love me and to frolic
with me as if 1 was one of them# lvoa.
1 loved them, and 1 hail for Mrs. Triton
a true and hottest regard. Site seemed
to me an affectionate mother, a devoted
wife, broking up to her husband as one
far strove the comiuou race of men, sud
turning to me with artless familtaritT
and with entire confidence. Childish
in appearance, she was childlike tu ua
ture, and I would aa sinrn have miscon-
ceived the ccriddcuce of tier little girls
as the unstudied affectum which she
showed me. Dclioata in health, with a
self-cheerful sir. she wa* boundle ain
her sy inpsthy for those tu trouble, ami
labored beyond her strength for the
poor. Bbe had the charge at one tliio

of the married women's claa# at the
Bethel Mission school, and they per-
fectly worshipped her there.

lu the L-au-r part of July, ISTit. Mrs
Ttltou was sick, and at h r request I
visited her. She seemed much de-
pressed, but gave me no hint of any
trouble huvrug reference to me. 1
cheered her as best I could and prayed
with her just before leaving. This was

our last interview lieforc trouble broke
out iu the family. 1describe it because
it waa the la-1, sud its character has a
beariug upon a later part of my storv.
Concerning all my other visits it is surti
Cieut to say that at no luterxiew which
ever took place betwocn Mrs. Tiltou
and myself did anything occur which
might not have occur led with perfect
propriety between a brother and sister,
bet#ecii a father and child, or between
a man ofhouor and the wife of his dear-
est friend. Nor did anything ever hap-
pen which she or I sought to conceal
from her husband.

Alter Mr*. Tiltou's return from the
West iu December, IS7O, a young girl
whom Mr#. Tiltou had takeu into the
familv. educated, and treated like su

owuciiild (her testimony, I uuderstaud,
is before the committee), was sent to

me with au urgent reqtu st that I would
visit Mrs. Tiltou at her mother'A She
said that Mrs. Tiltou had left her home
and gone to Lr mother's iu onte-
queuce of ill treatment of her husband.
She then gave au account of what she
hod Seen of cruelty and abuse on the
part of the husbaud that shocked me ;

and yet more when, with downcast 1 <ok,
she said that Mr. Tiltou had visited L, r
chamber in the night and sought her
consent to his wishes. I immediately
visited Mrs. Tilton at her mother's, and
received an account of her home life,
and of the despotism f her husband,
and of the managemeut of a woman
whom he had made housekeeper, which
seemed like a nightmare dream. The
question was whether she should go
back, or separate forever from her hus-
band. I asked permission to bring my
wife to see them, whose judgmeut m all
domestic relations I thought Letter
than my own ; and accordingly a second
visit was made. Tho result of the in-
terview was that my wife was extremely
indignant toward Mr. Tilton, and de-
clared that no consideration on earth
would induce her to rematu au hour
with a man who had treated her with a

hundredth part of such insult and cru-
elty. I felt as strongly as she did, but
hesitated, as I always do, at giving ad-
vice in favor of separation. It was

agreed that my wife should give her
final adrice at another visit. The next
day, when ready to go, she wished a
dual word, but there waa company, and
the children were present, and so 1
wrote on a scrap of paper :

" I incline to think that your view is
right, and that a separation and a settle-
ment of supp>jrt will be wisest, and
that in his present desperate state her
presence near him is fur more likely to
produce hatml than ber absence."

Mrs. Tilton did not tell me that my
presence had anything to do with this
trouble, nor did she let me know that
on the July previous he had extorted
from her a confession of excessive of-
fectiou for me.

On the evening of December 27,1870,
Mr. Bowen, on his way home, calied at
my house and handed me a letter from
Mr. Til ton, It was, as nearly as Ican
remember, in the following terms :

*' HENRY WARD BEECHER :
" For reasons which you explicitly

know, and which I forbear to state' I
demand that you withdraw from the
pulpit, and quit Brooklyn as a residence.

" THEODORE TILTON."
At this time Mr. Beeoher Bays he felt

and told Bowen that Tilton was insane,
and had many discnssiois on the sub-
ject. At the request of Moulton, he
visited Mr. Tilton, who, he says, re-
ceived me coldly but calmly. After a
word or two, standing in fiont of mo
with a memorandum in bis hand, he
began a set oration. He charged me
in aubstance with acting for a long time'
in an unfriendly spirit ; that I had
sought his downfall, had spread injuri-
ous rumors about hitn, was using my
place and influence to undermine him,
had advised Mr. Bowen to dismiss him,
and muci: more that Icannot remem-
ber. then declared that Ihad in-
jured him in his family relation, had
joined with his mother-in-law in pro-
ducing discord in his house, hail ad-
vised a separation, had alienated his
wifes affection from him, had led her
to love me more than any living being,
had corrupted her moral nature and
taught her to be insincere, lying and
hypocritical, and ended by charging
that I hail made wicked proposals to
her. Until he had reached this I had
listened with some contempt under the
impression that he was attempting to
bally me. But with the last charge he
produced a paptr purporting to be a
certified statement of a previous con-
fession made to him by his wife of hr
love for me aud that 1 had made pro-
posals to her of an impure nature.

At Tilton's request he visited Mrs.
Tilton, and of the interview he says :

Mr.-. Tilton lay upon Ler bed, white
as marble, with dosed eyes as in a
trance, and with Ler hands upon her
bosom, palm to palm, like one in prayer.
Aa I look back upon it, the picture is
like some forms carved in marble that I
bail seen upon monuments in Europe.

She made no motion and gave no
signs of recognition of my presence, I
sat down near her and said : " Eliza-
beth, Theodore has been making very
serious charges against me, and sends
me to you for oonfirmstion.

She made no reply or sign. Yet it
was plain that she was conscious and
listening.

Irepeated some of his statements?-
that I had brought discord to the fam-
ily, and alienated her from him, had
songht to break up the family, had
usurped hiß influence, and then, as well
as Icould. I added that he said that I
had made improper suggestions to her,
and that she had admitted this fact to
him last July. I said, " Elizabeth,
have yon made such statements to
him ?"

SLe made no ajswer. Irepeated the
question. Tears ran down her cheeks,
and she very slightly bowed her head
in acquiescence.

I said, " You cannot mean that yon
have stated all that he has charged."
She opened her eyes and began in a

slow and feeble way to explain how sick
she had been, how wearied out with
importunity ; that he had confessed his
owu alien loves, and said that he could
not bear to think that she was better
than he ; that she might win him to
reformation if she wonld confess that
she had loved me mere than him, and

Singular Taste.

One of the most singular freaks of
the crazy-headed little mare, Goldsmith
maid, during her farm life, was a habit
she had of taking a monthly trip
through the country. About once a
month, no matter how high the en-
closure, she would break from her pas-
ture and go sailing over the neighbor-
ing farms, leaping and flying over
fences, ditches, stone walls and streams
?through fields of growing crops,
meadows, woods and pastures, up steep
hills and down, until making a circuit,
generally about six miles, she would
finally land in the field from which she
started, behaving herself afterwards in
a steady manner, for her, until the next
run. The time that Bhe would be out,
duriDg these trips, was generally about
forty minutes, A few stops by the way,
to hare a little gossip with her neigh
bora, probably accounted for the time
being so long'

that they wonlu repent ami go on with
future concord.

Hi'lt*AItY OP NEWH.

Inliiiillnllinm fnmi llnin* and
A tiroail.

Ttia N.ii tli Carolina Hint* election passed
off tjtiloUjr. I'tiimriU'i galna am t<i|>oit.d

. ~ Tli* clef* ton In Tainirnooo peered off

quietly, BO far aa heard from A very hoary
veto ho# t-ern plllrd. I'.ollal rolnrna Indicate
that tho regular i'nneervative ami Detune rat to

ticket la elected hy a largo majority t\d.
Milton S Mohuiaan has Ix-ou nominated for
Congress hy tho Hcpubhcane of tho Mi\th

District of Indian* The Aflceii-liille Hut-

ting rai*o at Decker l'aik, M litres), liotaoii

Quebec Uty aint Gird*, wan aoii hy tho latter
I 11l 47 30 Tho llojoilhoana of the Htxth
< Ohm CVuigreeelonal Dietuct iiorutiiati.l tho

| llott. A. M I'ratt.of William*c >tuity Tbi
| origin of the Am on the steamer I'at ltiigora >

\ given as follow# Ahont two wet-ka ago a
lipgio IkipTaa delected hy HIP aatohuian on

the llogaia. alio flip.l at an.! mleeed hlui lhlr

j negro took .look | asaago on the It. gota a hen
alio loft herabaif. and am hral.t to tar to

several uogtooa hof.>ro alatUug that ho aouhl
rnaao it " hot aa hell for tho watchman before
the hoal reached ('lnoinnall 1 no opinion ir

exptoered hv i no of tho ofltoora of tho line that
this negro apt tiic beat onflio and out the tillei

j *>!??.

Au aerolite fell in Knightdtont), liul , break
ll.g la'.o three piece#. about One eiitli of a

out to un'lt noli, l iipy ar.e hot ahon they
were picked U|i In llio recent eeaalou of

tile I', It t'ongrcee a 1 illwa | o.nvl dirocUng
ay. Id medal to he struck and ptceetiled to

John Horn. Jr., of Detroit It avouia fit in

a eokxilod atat< input of Mr Horn to a member

of Cotrgters that ho haa ma! at least uur

hundred j?ereoua from drowning, lie give#

Jieii names and crrcumataiiope attending their

. ies.'no. In peroral iitalauoea he very nearly

I loot lu*own life hy alrugghug with the Victim#
and aao repeatedly Cuufli.ol to hta hod hy #i> k

neae loautliug frviu lae alur.at euprr human
rfforl# . A eevere ebook of earthquake woe
fell at St gills, St Thomas and Antigua. Tht
oscillation was fuilya minute la doratlon. .

A alorui in I'laladelphta caues.l damage in ami
around the city. The largo gasometer at Naitl
and Diamond atroels was crashed. It was

I empty at the Umo. the gas having been drawn
off A culvert lu Montgomery *>euue from
Ninth ntroo*. U the Oerurantowu lUilruod
hroke, and the street caved iu.aud that portion

| beneath the tracks washed away. A wagoi
ooutan.lng Harry Steele, agrd fourteen, and

Edward bherrard. aged ihaty-tiie wtule on
nrs hmlge over Wiugohockcii t'lo. a, Gt-ruioii
uxvu, were, with the Lrtdge, washed away,
itoth I-el eon# Wote drowuod . The Woe;

destructive tiro known in Montreal for years
broke out in Henderson tie will, n the

canal hank. Tho Are lasted Ave hour*, arid

about AtSd.ooo Worth of property was de-
stroyed. One hfo was loet .The Dope has

declared that he intends to create four new

Cardinals. ... Anxiety ts frit at the note

arrival of a vessel which left Norsay, July 2.

with 1(V) families from Iceland to Halifax.

C 8. Naah, colored, of Sl Landry, was

nominated for Congress from the Sixth Dis-
trict of Louisiana .. Tna Car has iuvils>l

the sou of th* late Emperor Nap Iran to lines.a
to wttuees th* military maioruvtee Ilia
reported that tne Gorman G. vet. tin- ,t hat

untitled Its representative# abroad that the

lime has arr.veu to recuginx* the opanial
lleptlbhc in*atsam. r lloury Amrs will

s full cargo, from St. Lout* to New Orleans,
?truck a snag, mar Waterproof, and sat.k t:
lweuty-ATo feet of water. Five lor# were ksi
by drowning The election Hot lu Memphi*
coal four hvee. ah white men. Among them

were the Sheriff and his two brothers I'ortn
i aiely an attempt to induce the t grope to arm

wan ttusttccaesful, and peace was reetoted.
l*iie famous bone. Turn Howling, was a\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

badly iujured that it u said he will never la

able to run again .. It ia staled that the
dhahop of Orleana ha# apjxrinted an see t-.ias-

ttcal gimuiiisoii for the purp<i>re of taking
preliminary atepa toward tire can uaxat u of
Joan of Arc.

Wdattaker, who ahot Ten Bmeck, on a Ken-
tucky ratlroad train, ia not unused to scene* of
blood. Home yeam etnee ho latda<l and killed

a lawyer in Shell vrtile. at. 1 afterward eh t and
killed young Hodge#, in Frankfort Two yearn
a.nee, man altercation with Mr. Aaron Tenning'
ton, ha was struck a severe blow :n the head
fie wae afterward placed In tho Insane Asylum,

from wliich institution be was discharged, as
recovervd, ad it a year since A senoun
Aght occurred lutwoen the wlatea and tire
urgroea at Austin, Mlaa Ten r.i-guvea were

killed. The negr>>ea gathered in large uuml-ers.
armcsl, and threatne<l to burn the lowu. The
wlute pieojvle l-arncaded the town and took
refuge tn tho Coort-Houae A etrange

disease is raging extaueively m Tlaleuarig.>, in
Mexico. They say It a."lea from t< o much

nerve force in the tirain. I ,mt, the victim is

sick at the stomach Then he feels aa if an

extra blunt knife were rasping up and down
the spine Then pe.u makes lata a lunat <?

Then he is sure that his head is about t > split
open. Thu it does split open, wall a notae

that can be heard ten feet off. and death of
course ensues

There la a rumor lirre that Germany it

negotiating with Sjwun for lire ceioii of the

town of Hantor.a. in the province i f Hantani'er,

of which it is proposed to make a second

Gibraltar. In tho Supremo Court of Illi-
note, Attorney-General 1 Isall introduced a

btll for a receiver for the Atlantic and l'acific
It nurance Company, and an injanclion agx.nst

it. The couneel for the company prodncad

I own not give her language, but only
the tenor of her wpwwiiUtitiDi. I re-

ceived them impatiently. I spoke to
hr in tho strongest language of her
course. 1 iai<l to her, "Have I
made any improper advances to you 7'

" Hhe Mid " No."
Thon 1 asked, " Why did you ear BO

to vour husband ?"

She seemed deeply distressed. "My
friend " (bv that d signation she almost
alwnv# called me). " I am sorry, but 1
could not help it. What oati I do?"

I told her she could state iu writing
what she had uow told me. Hlie
Ireckoned for her writing materials,
which I handed her from her secretary,
standing near by, and stie sat up in
b d and wrote a brief counter state-
ment, denying explicitly that I bad
erer offeied any improper solicitation
to her? that beiug the only charge
made against me by Mr. Ttltou, or sus-
tained by the statement a trout the oon

fession wlitoh lie hid read to me. 1
dreamed of no worse charge at tLat
time. That waa horrible enough.

After this came interviews and
scenes ore after another, until Mr
Bet oher declares the net work seemed
as thoroughly woven about htm, that
rtnu stared Utui and Lis family tu the
face.

Mr. Beecher declares that he was at
this time intensely netted, lie ssy# :

1 walked up and down my room, pour
lug forth mv heart iu the most uure-

stramed grief and bitterue-a of aelf ac-
cusation, telling what my ideas wcra of
the obligation of frieudvhtp and of the
saerednesa of the household, denying
however, an intentional wrong, saying

that if 1 had teeu the cause, however
remotely, of that which 1 then beheld,
I never could forgive myself, and heap-
ing all the blaute on my own head.
The case us it then appeared to my uvea
was strongly agaiust me ; my old ami
fellow-worker ha.l been dispossessed of
his eminent place and influence, and I
had counselled it. Hi# family tool well-
nigh been broken up, and I had ad-
vised it ; his wife had beeu long sick,
and broken iu health atul body, und 1,
a# I fully leheved it, had been the
cause of all this wreck, by ecu turning
that blind heedlessness ami friendship,
which had beguiled her heart, aud had
roused her husband into a fury of jeal-
ousy.alt hough not caused by any inten-
tional act of mine. And should 1 cold-
ly defend myself? Should I pour iu-
diguatiou upon this lady ? Should 1
hold her up to contempt, as having
thrust her sffectiou upon me unsought*?
Should I tread upou the mau aud hi#
household iu ihetr great adversity? 1
gare vent to my feelings without meas-
ure. 1 disclaimed with the greatest
earnestness any iutewt to harm Theo-
dore in his home or his business, aud
with inexplicable sorrow, I both blamed
and defended Mrs. Ttltou iu one breath.

At this time Moulton took notes of
the letters, which have been so strongly
agaiust Mr. Beecher, and of thia he de-
clares : Some of its sentences, and par-
ticularly that tu which I am made to

say, that I had obtained Mrs. Tiltou's
forgiveness, I never could have said,
eveu iu substance. I have not obtain-
ed, cor asked, any forgiveuiss from
her, and uolrody pretend, ,1 that I had
done so. Neither eotthl I ever have
said, that I humble 1 myself before Ttl-
tou SS Itefore G,rd?except in the seuse

that both to God, aud to tne man I
thought 1 had deeply injured, I hum-
bled myself, as Icertainly did.

In closing his case, Mr. Beecher re-
fers to the subject of blackmail, aud
adds :

The fall truth of this history requires
that oue more fact should be tol I, es-
pecially as Mr. Tilton has invited it.
Money has been obtained from me iu
the course of these affairs, in consider-
able sums, but I did not at first look
npon the suggestions that Ishould con-
tribute to Mr. Tilton's pecuniary wants
sa savoring of blackmail. This did net
occur to me until I had paid, perhaps,
£2.(X>O. Afterwards I contributed at
one tiaie. So,ooo. After the money had
been paid over in five £I,OOO bill?to
raise wnieli I mortgaged the honse I
live in?l felt very ranch dissatisfied
with mvself about it. Finally a square
demand and a threat wt re made to me
by my confidential friends, that if $5,-
OuO more was not paid, Tilton's charges
wonld be laid before the public. This
I saw at once was blackmail in its

boldest form, and I neTer paid a cent

of it, but challenged and requested the
fullest exposure.

Bnt after the summer of 1873 I be-
came iuwardly Qptisfiedtbat Tiltou *M,

inherently and inevitably, a ruined
man. luo longer trusted his word or
his honor. I came to feel that his
kindness was bnt a snare, and his pro-
fessions of frieudsh treacherous. lie
did net mean well by me, nor by his
household ; but Isuffered all the more
en this account. Ashe had grown up
under my influence and in my church,
I could neyer free myself from a certain
degree of responsibility for his mis-
doings, such as visits a father for a
wrong-doing son, and in times of great
mental depression this feeling some-
times amounted almost to a mania.

THE COXCLFSIOX.

GENTLEMEN or THE COMMITTER : In
the note requesting jour appoiutraent,
I asked that you should make a full in-
vestigation of all sources of informa-
tion. You are witnesses that Ihave in
no way influenced or interfered with
your proceedings or duties. I have
wished the investigation to be search-
ing, that nothing oould nnsettle its
results.

I have yothing to gain bv any policy
of suppression or compromise.

For four years I Lave Iwrne and
suffered enough, and I will not go n
step farther. I will be free. I will
not walk uuder a rod or yoke. If any
man would do mo a favor let him tell
all be knows now.

It is not mine to lay down Jho law
of honor, or regard to the use of other
persons' oontldeutiiil communications.
But in so far as my owu writings are
concerned, there is not a letier or docu-
ment which I am afraid to have ex-
hibited, and I authorize any nud call
upon any living person .to produce and
print forthwith whatever writing they
have from any source whatsoever.

It is time for the sake of decency and
of pnblic m< rals, that this matter
should be brought to an end. It is an

open pool of corruption exhaling
deadly vapors.

For six weeks the cation has risen
up aud sat down upou scandal. Not a
great war Tor a revolution could more
have filled the newspapers than this
question of domestic trouble, magnified
a thousand-fold, and, like a sore spot
on the hum:m i"dy, drawing to itself
every morbid humor in the blood.

Whoever in buried with it, it is time
that this abomiti>i'ion he buried below
all touch or port rof resurrection.

The Thousand Islands.

What are called the Thousand Islands
in the St. Lawrence number in reality
about 1,800. They commence nt a point
a litile below Clayton, and extend down
the rivfr a distanoo of some 18 or 20
miles. Many of the islands are small,
containing frAm one-half to three acres.
There are, of course, larger ones, bnt
glancing over the list of owners I find
that the smaller ones are in many in-
stances the favorites, because alt that
is necessary is the room to build a cot-
tage and erect a wharf, and perhaps a

boat house. Ttie lurgest island is
Wells's, which is ten miles in length
and oontains 8,000 acres. This is used
principally for farming pnrposes. The
islands are generally covered with small
trees and undergrowing foliage, also
abounding with many rare and beauti-
ful wild flowers.

affidavit# to prove Hist snrli s step vrs# tin-

neceeesry. . Cspt. Iks'.l from F. rt Worth,

bring* informstiou liist Indian* have raptured
two mail stage#, one going and one roming.

between Wichita and Fort Hill. There were

only three passengers, who, with the drivers,
were killed andecalped. .. .The nttml -r on

biord the tU-fotao I'at linger#, ail told, in nnp-

poeed to have been from 72 to 75 persona.
The exact lr#t cannot bo had. Tho rep rt# of
the lost have ranged from H> to 2* |>eri>one ; 2.'

t* probably nearevt the fact Frank Howard,

of Providence, a private in Company A. Fifth
United Htste# Aritllcry, deserted two year#

ago. He waa recently recaptured and returned

to Fort Adam to await trial. While at work on

a wood pile with other prisoners, In charge < f
Private Cam-idy, Howard idippcd Ins ball and

chain and knocked Ca-eidy down with a stick
of wood and then ran. (,'aeeidy recovered l.ie
feet and fired at Howard, who wa# wounded in
tho stomach and died In half an hour.

The new | arty In Michigan hare pat forth
their platform an follow*: declaring war on the
dinting wrong*, fsvoung single Presidential
term*, sound currency. and a return to *j>ecie

basis, Blate right*, moderate taxa'.toti, legisla-
tive control of railway*, condemning the re-

fu*al of the Htate Treasurer to mako public the

securities for loan* from the Hute, and on

railroad pauses to Htate official*.... The com-

mercial agency of J. M. llradtroet .1 00., of

New York, has a *nltin Han Francisco which
involves the question of legal privilege in
making adverse report* on the financial stand-

ing of business men. Francis A. Valentine, a

Han Francisco Ann. are the plaintiffs. Tiny
ray they were rated as sound in the Ilradxtreet
reports nnul they gavo favors to a rival
commercial agency. Then they were put down
at'' 68," whlsh, according to the key, meant

?? stils>criini must apply at our office f( , r con-

fidential information." The plantiffs assert

that this was done maliciously, with tha de-
liberate intention of injuring their credit, and

their demand is for 950,000 damage, ltrad-
street k Co.'a defence is that the publication is
not libelous. Judge Sfhrrlson, who heard the
case, has decided in favor of the plaintiffs....
Tho greatest mifortnne to the passengers on

the l'at Rogers consisted in the fact that the

fire occurred in that particular part of the

river where it was impossible for the boat to

reach the shore. Itetween tho first alarm and
the last departure from the boat was twenty

minutes. There was dry land on the starlioard
side, thirty yards distant, but a wall of llamo
intervened. On the larboard side the land
tea* a long distance off. Tho wind was blowing

toward the nearest shore, and drove the flames
in that direction. Many of those who got to

the nearest laud are disfigured for life, the ex-

posed part of their bodies being actually

roasted by the exceesivo heat.

Balance* in U. 8. Treasury : Currency, £14,-

936,885; specie deposit of legal tenders for
redemption of certificates of deposit, £56,755,-

000; ooin, £71,572,549, including ooin certifi-
cates, £33.628,000 ; outstanding legal tenders,

£382,000,000 Mayor Havemeyer, of New
York, declared that New Yoik should not pay

a dollar for the Brooklyn bridge The
Colorado Republican Convention nominated
H. P. H. Bromwell for delegate An un-

successful attempt was mad* to assassinate

A narrow escape from death occurred
recently near Winnemucoa, Cal. A
man, while walking on the railroad
track, was suddenly stricken with pa-

ralysis and fell across the rails. Un-
able to move, he beheld with horror a
train approaching, and aonldonly faint-
ly wave his hand to attract the engi
neer'a attention. This, fortunately,
was sacceisful, and the train, which
was running at a high rate of speed,
w;-. stopped just in time to save him
Moral?Don't walk on the track.

lU*hop Whipple, of Minnesota. l.y an insane
el intent to whom lit* lllshop refused orders

Cloud hursts of more or leas Intensity

?is dally raportnl among His canons of

Nevada In Colorado, on (lis ulhot hand they

sis complaining of drought

A had slato of tilings appeals to exist In
soms pat la of (Una In I lay ton especially, and
Iu thai neighborhood highway, robberies hsvo

hecou.o frequent, and no uisn ran go out alone

without danger of hetug waylaid hy footpads
.. .. U mo eetlotia disturbance* have lately
<XV<IIIC<I In OoustanUuople, arising fioui llie
stt|HO Billion prevalent among the town close

of Greeks that Jews am tn the list-it of kidnap
ping Christian rlilldien for the pur|x ee of

killing tin in and Using then hloixl In Isllgloiia
cxiriuonirs liissslmiis thesis have tx iirir.l

In t'pper floiude, India. Hovial towns wei*

wastioit way ~ Thutr flva buildings In
KlUwonh, ha: ess including tint I'ual Office,

EplixM|>al CtiUlvh, slid sot< isi sliiioe, wore

burned l.nes, 3 JO.(100. .. The U. M. Bocts
teiy of tiie Tiok'Ury has locsivml fi.-m lbs

-\u25a0isle l>s|<srtmetit \u25a0 dtx-iee uf the (i ivenior-
Ocarialxf Havana urdeDng tb* i illrx-tiuu of
Itfly |>sr cent, of (lie cualnais lu guld
11,0 I' H. P -st-Ontoe l'oparlinonl baa under

, tallou a case wheiw a Wltselmg uianu-

factutrr uf I i t-<'ni<-e eupjiltes, who la also

I ill iioiier ifa ital Journal, sent r plea uf
til*paper eilvertisti g bin wains to, It 1* sup-
IxweJ, lisaily ell the |-o*ttuea'sis til tiie I'lilted

State*, taking llio pul lislier * oath isijuircxt t v
icceut at uf Congress In a ! tit.on. Iu ibia l.s
niictuesd a small ciiculac. (wo t v fuur iiuhss
t'osiuiaatrrs receiving tbo pA]>er* sro en?.i.g
theiu into lit*dspaitiuant with tb* assurance

that they ere not ftiituacribare. Tl<* |<r-naluc-s

sie llist. letter |xvstAge aud 36 fit.e ou each
l'*| < r containing the ciicular , eecund. a fine
uf 36 > ous each pa| er luailrxllo any other than

a txn.a fide subscriber j and thud, 8'- ' fine for
each ulTouee In sweat :ng falsely tu the list

The Pacific Steametiip(A)ui)>any will lulrudiic*
lUl.UblpmcU luU) tlinir envico fur the I'Urjxso
.f raising up thuraugh ufltoars. An cflli.al
retain give* the lota! atrenglh uf the English

iron}* engagcxd in the Ashantee war at *J.&v7
men. 1 tio total casualties, including ihose
fruiu d.erase, wrre 733 Iu the ca|>ital uf

Uilico there are cirveit Pfi tsstkut chuichra
aud seven Pruteetant schuula. Ailngelher

there are ninety-eight Protestant churches In

the itepublic O.i the very day thai the
attempt was made ou Pili.ce lie tin-march's

hfe, lit* s. u fought a dilel with pistol*, with
SI. Zarskow, an fS3 er of Infantry, killing the
.alter Oter fifty bud.es have !\u25a0*< u is-

covrir.t frooi the ill-falr-.t Pal Itugrr*..

N-*r P:tt*t< n, ltudolph Seiimalti. a miuer, and
Nicholas Own a lalorer, we:e inataiilly
killed by a uiae* of L>p coal failing upon theui.

The President baa uncolidltn liallr | a:<i hrxl
u# Crru- I'lutnmrr. eenteuced to imprisoo-

maul for life at Charles town Mass., for a rntir-

ier committed fifteen year* ago. 1 tie

amount of nallouat bai.k note* ouutatidihg In

the l'u:(o,t State# begins le tliow a giaduat lu-

cres**. lit* books abusing now tu circulation

fA6O (lO.OtX), whit* only a shurt t.tne ago 348.
WO 0 0 were the figure* Two lad* of

kngiusta. Me., aged about eleven years, were

IriAneJ iu Hailwsll llrouk, which they w*ie

cru-*;ug tn pursuit ef cows A hi. Lou s
ulluu crtu l.ave bewu mda'g.ug tu t3!3 U.<J of

f vrgod i*per liwtiug has been g.-.ug ou

u: P.uttmutilb. England, and confi.ct* have
takeu place Iwtwee.i the troojie and u. 1*

-kuue of the latter have been killed Eh*
# i.e. , t u raguig fiightfttliyia Jamaica
\ C. Bur: u, (colored), candidal# for th*
fuur*#ce l.eg.s'.ature. wa* shut and tuortally
wounded at 11. aleii Station, by e.-uie } arty

unknown. It.e ehocliug cauacxl intenea x-
--citecient am :.g th* negroes In tl:* vicinity,

and a riot wa* fearwl The lowUvat Sol.
liuU-rl*. which blow up au<l burned ou Guyan
-h,ar, Uhl - ihver, occaelnuwd tbe 1 -a of (hrw*

Uvr* Alt ttie wounded wd! recover New
York city t* talking about ee,-- ting fr< :m the

-tale and sett: g up a hit!* ktngd. :n of 11* own
L:g!.l leader* of the Inlemali nate hav*

horn arrested in l.onie. and arrest* have been
made in Florence and other Italian cit.es

Papers were seised showing tlial th* Inter-
ail< ual* hat tx>u making gmat progress tti

tU'y .Col. It. hard Tenbroeck the well
known horse owner, who ouce took a lot of
Vtuerican horses to England, wa. \u25a0bot and
unirlahy wounded at (iilman * hiaiiou. Ky., by

<ien Walker Whittakcr John tilAntuii
liould, well known a* a >o.< and f : aotne

yea:* President of the htale Agricultural

-oc.ety of New Y'ork. died in liu<laon.
I'h# Mutual lta Hall Club cf New York, aie

accused of sedlu.g out to the ChlcagoCiub and
lliicago gamble)a and It is and will not be

allowed to [day tn Cb.caga again. Th*
Camtulxeiuner* of the District uf OoliUßbia
have co:i*ol.dated alt tl:* school* cf Ui* Dis-
trict under one Itnard of fifteen cumber*.
c. oi[w>edof ten white and fire colored tuen.

P.utn.neut aiuuug the latter t* Ered Douglav

The cor.wohda'.to:. :* tiol to effeet tiie preeeuit

relations uf the whit*a-:d Colored sch ilars . ..

New Y'ork is threatened wiih a stuall-jx l

?co-urge, an l much fever t* felt.
Au o.TI er on the New Y'.rk p >lio*f r, e ha*

saved over one bun Ire.! (verwout frutu drowning
Tit* New York Nv>n dec'ares that the aty

will nut ecoede frv ra U.e State.. . Minnesota
;:vee a fair yield of wheal. de*j He lb* gra*#-
Uopper* Since Custer *e ruraaud ei.lerwl

the Ilia's Hills, a dispatch say*, it liu been
pr specUng iu a conlinu- :i* line in tbe most

t>eaul!ful tract of land man ever looked upon.
Here in " Cueter Valley

"

rich gulJ and silver

mines bare been discovered, with both placer
an ! ?} tarl*digging*, and tin* immense eeclton
hid* fair to become llie futuie El Ikvrado of
America . Near Carlisle, Nicholas County,
Ky., a man name.! Hamilton, while attending
the Mothodi-t Church, becoming offended et

something Dial was said, stood upon a bench
axd flourished a pistol. Tboms* Shaw, on* of

Die trustees succeeded in pacifying lnm and

coaxing b.mont of doors. When outside

Shaw told him tbe ]>*nalty of the law for hia
offense, whereupon Hamilton shot Blitw
through the heart.

The participation of oertain officer* of the

I'uited Slate* oervic* in Die movemeut of (he

Japanese Government agauist Die inhabits U

uf tbe Island of Formosa, may cause some

embarrassment U-twecn tho Government and
Dial of China .. The Spanish hnparcuil re-
port* that England, France, and Germany
have formally recognized Die Spanish Ile-
pubiia A chiropodist in HAII Francisco
\u25a0wallowed sum* of thn arid with which he
lulled corns. au<l it killed him.... A German,
J. l'oternon. wa* lmt and instantly killed In a

harrviom. uear Langlev, H. C , by l'eter A ivtry,

who sh<<t at anoDier man. kitting IVterwun.
A*trr escar>e<l. Tho iliftiniltyonginatvx! in a
game of card* The suit of the Htale of

Maine against the Enropean and North Ameri-
can llailway. involving 'jvpnot) acre* of Ist ul.
ha* been decided in favor of tbe State.... lie-
port* from tho extreme aonDiwestern pert of
Nebraska show already Diet there i* much
suffering in that *ectiou on account of tbe de-
struction of the crops, gras. and everything

e!e by grasehopjwr*. Tho settler# are
obliged tn let their cittle and hg* starve.

Movemente for tbeir relief aro tsving p-a lo in

Omaha and (lsowhere A letter signet
?' A Triost

"

has lieen receivel by the Secretary

of tho U. H. Troaeury inclosing e 3100 Iwnik
nolo on the Tenth National Bank of Now Y'ork.
Tho writer of the leltcr says Dia the money

was received by iiim at the confessional as

oouscieiice in uiey due the I'uitod Slates

The MUrr of Pail*.

In tha rear 174ft. Vatidilla, thamfecr,
wna wnrtfi nearly XfilN,(MKl. Iluaod to
hoaat (hat thin vaal accumulation sprung
from n single idiillihg. H had in-
croaked it, atop by atop, farthing by
farthing, shilling by abilliiig, jxMiud by
|HMHHI, from the ago <<f sixteen to seven-
ty-five. For an and fifty yoata had
that oovetouH old man lived, for no
othor purpose than to accumulate gold,
which ho had not the courage to enjoy.
Not ouco during thcao ycura bad ho in-
dulged himaolf in any luxury, or par-
ticipated in any ploaanre ; hia life waa
< no coutiuuoua sacrifice to mammon.
Til#bloaatnga, which a kind aud bo-
ne v> lent Providence baa bestowed iu
hia mercy upon mankind, were novor

i accepted by VaiidiUo; hia whole
aoiil waa absorbed, hia every joy waa
sought for, in the yellow heap, which
hia avarice had accumulated. Ilia
death wa a aiugular one.

The winter of 171H had been very
cold and bitter, aud tbo miaer felt in-
clined to purchase a little eitra fuel in
the auinmer tune t < provide, to aowo

l eitent, aguinat the like seventy iu the
; etikuiuq winter, lie heard a tuau nan#

the atreet with wixxl to sell; he hag-
gled for in unoonacionaMe time about
the price, and at lioit completed the
bargain at the lowest |>osiblu rate
Avarice had made the miaer dtaLoiieat,
niul he B'.olo from tiie poor wo.Mlmati
fevaial h GB. In hia eeg. rne* to carry
them away, and hide hia til gotleii
? tore, he overheated hia blood, aud pro-
duoeaa fever. F<r the first time in
Ilia life he aent for aaurgeotl. " IWish
to be bled," said he; ''what ia yottr
charge? 4 ' "Half a livre," wa* the
reply. The demand waa deemed ex-
tortionate, ami the surgeon waa dia-
miaaed. He then uent for an apothe-
cary, but he waa alao considered too
high; and he at last scut for a poor
barber, who agreed to open the vein for
threepence a time. " Bat. friend,"
**id the cautious miser, " how often
will it be rrquute to bleed me?'
" Three timer, ' replied the barl>er.
" Three* times ! aud pray what quantity

of blood do you iv tend to take from nie
>t each operation ?'* "Alnout eight
ounces each lime," was the answer.

"Let We *< e, " said the jvoxeeasor of
three-quarters of a million, "that will
t>e uiuepeticm ; too much?too much. 1
have determined to go a rheajier way to
work; take the whole twenty-tour
ounces at <nee, am! that will k*ve m<-

:-lipenec." Toe barix-r remonstrated,
but the miser waa firm ; he was certain,
he r-ald, the liarbrr was only deatroua to
i xtort an extra sixpence, and he would
not submit to Mich a scandalous impo-
sition. His vein waa opened, and four-
ami twenty ounces of blood taken fr<"m
him. Ia a few days VandlUe, the
miser, was no m*re. The aaviugs of
ins life, the wages of his vice aud
avarice, he left to the King of France.

The Allegheny Valley Railroad in to t>o le**<d
to the Pennsylvania Railroad... .The Journal
drt Itri'mlt argue* that the mm* of which
lUzaine won convicted rehder* him li*hlo to
extradition, ami France should demand hi*
surrender.

The English wheat crop will bo about two

third* Of tho average yield There in grei t
diversity of opinion about the crope in France

and Ilelgium. In closing it* review, lb*

Erprrst nay*: "We do not nee how the price

of wheat can be much depressed." Judgo
Poland, of Vermont, wa* renominated for
('ongrees by tho Itepubhcan* of tlio Second
District Col. Charles Joyce, of Itiitlaml,

wan nominated utisnimtmsly at the Itepubhcan
Convention for the First Congreestoiitl District

The Chicago Trihunr print* the marital

correepondence between Mr. and Mr*. Tilton,

extending over a term of four year* and up to

within three month* of Mr*. Tilton* alleged
confceaion. These letter* made over four
page* of the Tribune. They aro extraordinary
f.amph n of pa**ionate affection on both *ide*,

and contain frequent alhiHiou* to Mr. Iteecher

and hi* vioits to Mr*. Tilton. They were given
a Tribune corre*poudent by Judge Morri*.

A(r. Tilton'* conu*el At Trenton village,
Ohio, lightning struck a church epire, pros-
trating nine ladie*, who ha<l gathered in the
vestibule awaiting a funeral service. Five of

the ladie* were seriously injured.

A SAI> STOBT ?lVrhp< th cruel
power 111 slatiiier coulri Lot I> Itotu-r
illuatratxl thxii iu the caae of oncMdile.
Z e, B <1 Biis<-uwe who rrCfhtly laadc k
lignre iu the Chicago Pilice Court. Au
investigation into hrr kutecedeiiU r*-

vraltxl the fket thnt she wa* a memWr
<f au aristocratic Imiiauap >li family,
and oL(*a reigLinjf belle. Driven frutn
her house by a cruel ami unfounded rv-
p<iri affecting her reptitaii-jn, ehe em-
braced the stage as r. profession, Bank
lower aud lower, and flna'ly became the
leading attraction at a low variety
theatre in Chicago.

YYlnutng Golden Opinion*.

lYrhapa no man living has won more
ffoldt n opiniuns than I>r. Walker, as
the enitrraons and widely increasing sale
of his CALIFOKXU VtXKOAB BITTKHS at-
U sta. We litvcr look into one o* our
exchangee, but there is a pancgyru of
the Bitters taring ua iu the face. Oar
readers will say that tliere niuat be a
reaaitij fur all this praise. They are

right. Th rffiexcv of this celebrated
medicine is established by tvidence
which it is inijx saible t. doubt. Among
the thousands who hare borne testi-
mony to ite excellence, there is not one
dissentient voice. In very many phases
of inorganic doeaae it sowma to tie un-
failing. All diseases arising from a
vitiated state of the hlowd are surely
eradicated by it. It is an effectual
remedy for pulmonary complaints, bil-
ious, remittent and intermittent fivers,
rheumatism and dyspepsia. It purges
the body of all unhealthy humors, givea

tone to the system, and, where the vital
! powers are enfeebled, restores their
functions to vigorous ami healthy ac-

tion. All thia it docs the more (ffectu-

ally, because its operation is not inter-
fered with by the preseuce of alcohol.
The YINEOAK BtTTEKi is perfectly free
from any such hurtful ingredient. We
1 are always believed that plants con-
tain the true rrmcdiea for dis.ase, and
<ill the remedies necessary. l)r. Walker
is on the lite of real progress, and we
hope tiiat he will not rest on his proa-

' eut discoveries. ?tbm.

Liter Complaint.

lie . V. I'IEUCE M of the Wo*u>"a
Dtsrr-isLkl, 11 iffain. N V.:

A healthy liver secrete each day about two

and ? half pounds > f bile, which col.taius a

ureal amount of wa*le material taken from lite
Mood. Wlien tbs liver IK-COTUM torpid or EVWl-
geoted. U fa.ls to tlimiuate Uiis isl amount of
notions stibslai.ee. which. therefor*. remains
to |a>lMin the Mood, and te conveyed to every
part of the rrstera. What roust 1* Uis coridt-
iion of the > *i when It i receiving ar. t ic-

taitilng each day two and a l.alf p. and* of
p.la.n ? Nature trie# to Work <IT this j-otwm

through other channels and organ*?the kid-
tisys. Stltigs. skin, etc , hut lh-e organs be-
ceiue overtaxed in perfvirtuing tins latsir ui ad-
dlUon to their natural functions, and cannot
long withstand the prwwsurw, and become
vanooslv diseased.

Tlie Irani, which Is the groat elsetncal
center of all vitality, is unduly stimulated hy
the unhealthy bkwrL whicti passes to It from
the heart, aiid it falls to perform Its oflW
healihfnlly. Honco the symptom of tule
poisoning.

STWPTOMS <>r tivr* c.'itrt ATWT. AXP or SOXE

or nts I>I*KASS FWNCCTD at rr.

A sallow or yellowcolor of the skin, or yel-
lowish-brown spits on the face and other
parts : dullness and drowsiness, w ith frequent
headache, diXXincs*. bitter or had taste iu the
mouth, drjniewa of the throat, and ititemal
heal; palpitation of the heart in many cae a

drv. teasing cough, with sore throat; unsteady
ap|M-ute. i our elomach, nth a raieu g of the
f*>d. and a choking sensation in the throat,
sickness and vomiting, dietroae. b avinaes. or s
Honied and full feeln g alout tlie stouiacli and
sidee. which is often attended with pain and
tenderneea; aggravated pains in tlie side*,
lack or bieast. and six ut tlie should-rn ; colic,

rain ami aorenwse through the b>wels, wiU
heat; ccmstipeUon i f the bowels. altenialing
with frequent attacks of diarttnra; piles,
flatulence, nervousness, cotduese of the ex-
tremities; rnsli of blood to the liea-i; with
svmptoros of apoplexy; numbness of the
Inula, especially at night ; c -Id cliiils. alterna-
ting with hot flashes with dullness, low sj in'e.
uneociahihty. and gloomv forebodings. Tlie
blood itself l>eiiig diseased, as it forme the
sweat II|HIIIthe surface of the skin, it is so
irritating and poisonous that it produce* dis-
colored brown spits, pimples. H itches, and
other eruptions, soree,.bolls, carbuncles and
scrofulous tiim-uw. Only a f~w of the above
symptom* will be likely to l>e present in any
case at ono time.

naTinXAt, A?rn srocEserrt THEATXCVT.

A lasge variety of disease<l conditions are pro-
duced by livercomplaint, Hy curing the dis-
ease of the liver we remove the rouse, and
thereby radially cure, rot only the liver com-
plaint,* but also the various other diseased
ootid!tinna produced by it.

It is generally the eistom to take strong
liver stimulants for the liver complaint, and
Isith the mineral and vegetable kingdom have
been diligently searched to procure the most
drastic and pine nous purgatives, in order to
produce a powerful effect noun the liver, and
rouse the lagging and enfeebled organ. These
medicines are given freely and in large diiecs,
which keep the liver in an excited condition
while under their influence. This system of
(reatniont is on the same principle as that of
giving a weak and debilitated man large por-
ts maV.f hramlv to suable him to do a certain
amount of work Every intelligent person can
readily see or imagine, the condition the man
would be in when the work was done and ihe
brandy withheld; and it is Just so with the
liver. When the stimulant is withheld, the
organ rapidly relapses into a more torpid or
sluggish and weakened oosditinri than Iwfore.
What, then, is wanted ? Evidently medicines,
that, while they arouse the liver to action, will
do it, not by an irritating and stimulating
effect, as is prnduoad by a dose of great, repul-
sive, sickening, drastic pills, calomel, blue
mass, mandrake, or podophyllin, but hy a
tome invogoraling anil strengthening influence
upon thai organ. Medicines are wanted thai,
while they cause the bile to flow freely from
the liver, as that organ is toned into action,
will not overwork and thus dehihtalo it, but
will, when their use is discontinued, leave tlie
liver tlrenrjthmeH and tualthy. Bnch medicines
I am hsppy to have IHMMI aide to (heonvri' and
introduce to the afflicted for their relief ami
cure. As a remedy for ell the various mani-
festations of die case resulting from "Liver
Complaint,'' as it is usually termed, and as a

blood purtflar, Dr. Pierce* Gulden Medio*!
Discovers la posiUvely noeqneled fly ll the
liver ami elmneah ara changed tn an aatlra,
healthy atata. ilia appall Ia regulated and re-
atorad, Iha blond and secretions thoroughly
purified and anrtrhod. and the whole system
leoovaiat and Dalit up anw.

Its action la mild vet p< fir and Uutlay.
tt does uoi simply vaMaU tha disease, and re-
tteva It for Ilia lliul l<ehlg, hut U J mluoas
radical and lotting bea rJU.

There are. bowavar, aoms peculiar ronslltu-
li<-ns on whloh tha Dlaoovery will not prove
sufficient!* laiatlva to tinrlog the bowels, and
instead of taking It in larger doeee than two
taaepoonfula four Limns a day, If that quantity
.locs not move Ilia Ixiwela twloa In twenty-four
hours, take from one to three of l>r l'lerce'a
Pleasant PurgaUvs Pellets ee li day, or joat
sti(n<-ieut to pioduoe the deetred rrlasatlou,
which eliottld fall short of a cathaittc tffect.
In fact, the mcjUirsd use of the Pallets and
the Discovery frtnn the llrst, In tha Ut:d itoeee
which 1 tee. rnmet d. will be found most rfso-
live in arousing the eerretlou of the liver, aud
subduing congestion or inflsmalton of that or-
gan. Do not use any other laialive or cathartic
with tha Discovery aa n< us other la eu well
ralcnlaied to work lit harmony with and assist

| the Discovery hi its congenial operation,
other cathartovs will frequently counteract and
Interfere with, or nentrshta the power and
good slferu of the Discovery: lhav should
not. Iharefore. he used These utilePurgative
Pellets, or h agar-On* led. lloot aud lierbel
Jules. Aull-li Iis (iranulee, on the other
hand are so compounded aa to liartuouiae with
and a-fist the DixMiiry

Discovery and Psliata ate sold Cy drug gists
the wolljever.

a tiki or I.IVKk trtUakk.
Ill's*, Tex., May 10. 1*73.

Dr. It V Pilars? Dam fur .- My wife last
year at ihis tune was confined U> her bed with
I'hrotiic Liver lUteass I had out of the l-est
doctors to see her, and be gave her up Li die,
whau I came up<: ?>\u25a0? of your modicms. t
l%igiit one b >tt:s and commenced ual< g it.

she then weighed rrj pviunds, now she weigh*
140 pounds an lis robust and hearty. Klie has
taken sight tollies In all, so you see 1 am au
ad vocals of your tntd.cn nee.

WKL MEAZEL.
a W' <m as To wekssir.

TAX*TOWS Delaware Co , 0., March SO. 1973.
To Dr. H. V Picket I Tour Discovery needs

only a fair trial, and it will do all you isc<m

Blend tt to do. and Ul <re 100. When 1 was IS 1
<-aught cold, an<t for 2* years 1 have been a
perfect wreck of disease and all the madirtnee
and doctors' Ulls have run up at times to fiMO
and 4300, and never any belter, but Worse,
when 1 gave up all hopes last spring of bring
the summer through I received one of your
Account Jk> as, and told my husband, after
reavling it. that it was too late to try further,
hut he Kaid It was never 100 late. He went and
(\u25a0ought two hottlo* and I found it was hei|4t<g
rue very much. Since lAII1 was troubled with
Catarrh end Hoie 1 hroai. and was almost eu-

' unit deaf in one ear and toy voice was dull aa
mmld be. There was .xmstan't pain la my bead.
Sow my beat la as sound aa a dollar. a<y voice

la clear, and 1 have used ten bottles of your
Doc .verv I; has cured me of Catarrh, kore
lnroat. Heart Inarsae, hpu.s Affection end
torpid Liver. Mr liver wae very bad- My
skin was rough, when 1 put my baud on nry

' body Itwaa like flab acalee. Now It is amuulh
an l woft as a child s In conclusion, 1 will say
1 have been writ fur (lues months. I am a
wonder Ui myself and friends. This is but an
itnpriftxt rieitmvnt . half l.aa not been laid,

l'nurs with resfiect.
IIEn 1 Lit LACKEY.

HAD rai roixowtwo r*'<w TMI POTSU
SCoCT " l-rVAJai MIX"

lI<>LXADnote*, LIOOIROKD, Ul.. April30,1H7L

Dr. U. V. Piran, ituffato. X. Y? Mr ; J
hare now taken four botliee of your Gulden
Medical Diacovery in connsc'ton with your
Pslieis, and must say that nothing I hare ever
takeu for my liver has dune me eu much good.
1 feel like a nee man Thenka to your sun-

der ful medic.nee.
W. V CODY. (? Buffalo Bdi )

Mis J. B ClThtm, Bath. Me., aave: My
sldesl daughter was aick for tt.iee year* with
Ijver LVtmplaint and Dvsjwpeia, and your Dte-
oovsty cur ad h*r.

Did *i<ac permit I could give hundreds of
lealiutui lata fiom liiosie cured of Liver Disease
by tut Distovwy end pleasant PurgallTe Pel-
lets.?Cum.

Coogha, oulda, aore throat and
similar trouble*, if allowed bo progress, will
result tn *cru>us pu'munaryr a7scu<.ua-ffe-
<nwth lac-uaUe V.chart e Pine Treo Tar
(??rdial reaches at once the seal of the dlecase,
and gives immediate relief. Oom.

Good article* are alwara cLcapcat in
U." end Ttixs Is sajwwtally the case wtih paier
cx ilai*. as the Luawuod wiii wear longer it,an

any olhr.s. and lock well all Ihs tuna?Com.

A pair of ehoa WILL ooat yon oniy
S cul more wnii a SILYEH TIP on than

wr.h iut, aud it will add tw-.c* the coat t<f U.e
shoe tu thru nearyig value.?Cum.

The Hire Divorce lull tot fraud la age. la

rsaslog great MUKsisl la Miss. It ikoall

wars yeung msn not to marry is ba*l< Kict is

hut .. Ui fcrld* r. Us swears that she wa is

kirn Ist srs vk- WAS kut FCL* .an age. ky ustrg

IIISSUA C A:.S ugoa her faer. sack aa<i kaa s
Poo- youlk Hi gr.tvtlr f ast ker tlvcvr*
week i gutls so sCTi aa<l prttty Osgkt It.tan to

I* a tried Vis know of isax j similar tun

Tuts liaivrs an il wt>Bt*ifllyp a-ly aog

natural cue p *<->M, to wh'.th w# Con Iolject Vt's
hks prsttp women. To ti.Uk Ike plctur* tfcey

sh ul4 tu Lrtui'i XATWAiaoa wpoa the kair.
Wttk pearly cklu, rosy clerks an* s- ft liaurlna*
tresses i<,.) i gma irrssuukla

KillUsui a Ua tlroatl tar, an <3 nearly breM

L.s neck. Pet p eksd him up, rubbaU h m with

Masicas Mi *TASS I iriukrr.anJ seat htm uu ky
ll* nil trsta. Falls, kiwisas, csta.eeatustOi.*,
1intstii s:iJ so k aecl**m* ar* t -ualaasiy occur-
ring Tbei* is ibiking so sar*. taf*.ckesp a 4

conveulsrtss tbscs esrstel MrstAs* LUUBKST
It r.sls tut V- casts and g'-.aCpsr kotlie.and no
Family or swssr of l.orses saoulA be wttkoutlt.

Tbers Is o A esk, boa* cr mulcts ? lmsnt wpoa

man cr animal, Itka KksuimeUsm, Rte.sca, 8. sv .a
aud lentoaii. wk-ck it willbet alieviat* or cura
Why w II y.usuSert Bsware (f couuUrfatl*. It
ts wratpsC la a steal-plats sngrsrli.g, signs*

? o W. wr-sibro k. Chamta*."
Us Krr)bod}'* Tongvs*. - Ka'egtems cf

Ik* great kslituSsl Kagsasrater of Health. FnairrA

Tina Brrrwas. ar* en *T#rybo4y'i tongvi*. This
grstnttces visa tor* sgrerllslsg ts kstlter than all
th* j ta-fei psfit g to which tb* owners cf bogas
b tisrs ars obiiga* to retort It has ? spoatsaim us
kauri nasi skat II wklch earrl** coavictlua to
Ik*wvtnd of tb* *u*ttor.

Ihe Mat Act*.
Www tnsa

Herf (kttiu-t'rtm* lo tn.-v I TO a -UV
Ootctacn to g<*od Tekaua 06\s .C 8
Inferior Tens us 0T ,a .iSS
Ml- ?'*' ?

Hogs -12 re .I*V fi-V

Hhesp lo< a 800
OaMan?MxMiirg 17 a .17S
Plow*?Kitra Wsrtcm *-' ?-* 1

tKai*Bktra 140 a AwO
Wheat? tieJ v, esu rn 1.30 a LSI

Ke. *erring. 131 u 1.03
Kyi LW IDI
Ilsricj ?bsll I a I-®
'.lavs?Vllk>t Usa'srn.. U a .47
Oor?ktivrvl Weggma............... 4! a Alk
Hay?per*<<n l.Ot a I.a
suvr?l '.ou 41 I .*8
Hoy* 78a. .3v a. 38?'WW .1
! ork?Max* Sl.'.V k25 V*
Imrvl I*VB .?*

t-sAralssun?Crods............B . k.8l I<uns4lt||
Batter?HiaU "? a -33

Ohio Kins 2 a .17
?< v.. tew .*> ?

Western Ordinary.... .W t .31
P>nayl*anl* fin*.......... .HI a J5

I hie** Hits Factory .lB*BB .UK
*' Hkiaamrg.............. .4 a .08

Coto .13
X ig t'kaks .80 a .31

ALkABt.
L43 a 1.43

Hye -HLAI# 40 ? ->0
Ooro? K'vsd. .at a ,bS

liar ley? tats If 8 l.aa
i.xn*?P'ALA 8J 8 63

BOFSIA
Flour 73S a8 3J
Wh'S' No. HBprtna 1.83 .

*3 ? .73
OaU 48 a .48
Krr 1.6 8 1 <8
Hurley .' ? 3.00
!er<l. . .14 a .14*8

?ut.VOMMUk
OCMIB?LOW Ki tdtiikg* dm .k
ft*cr-k>uß 5 (k< ill*
Wheat. 140 a 1 43
<Vcn? t< ;i* -03 a 81
oma 33 w i u

ranaimnu.

Plorr? Pnn. Kvtr* 4 7S ? 8.80
WTi *tt~Weatera bed 178 a 181
Ooro?Vetlow >8 1 M

kiivs.l M *3 N
Pstrolrniu?Orc3*... .W a. B|* 11N orftaedll 8y

A OKNTB VVANTFII for TDK CK* rKXNIAI.
A GAZETTEER

""

tt ten 1 f>r ctt.u St. 7.<-irler A Vl'C'nrrly-,
rhltulc'pbis. fa .or gprli'gflsls. Mass.

tmesis (X T .1 k< misery. I tt 4> /Vtt
Fo-<v n,st Year beglot kepieia-1 aj Uv/
"V.uaVrrircn'.r PER YEAR.

8. T. FROST. AM. |~ p
PRIUCIPAT. IHO EXRRFTA.

81 I MilY !<< Ail'-11l HUMHer. N -WSfk. N

AG KM I'M VVANTKD KtkH

Prof. FOWLER S GREAT WORK
On Manhood, Womanhood and their Mutual j

Intcr-Kolatlon*; Icve. itn Lawr, Power, etc
Altl.liair er I lli| fri m 1.1 l<3 -u ICS s osy.

Feixi f r Fpr<-tmi psges and terms t Ag<nl(, sxrt

se* why l< sett* f'n llu - sny other lock. AB-
-rrss NATKINAI.ITHLI*HI]IGC '. Phils., r*.

- (Oft l'"< 6>y st h< m. Tsrtns fre* All'*
5" x V6*o. Hiimoa g Cj.. F<>rllsua. Main*

nippp DITTO JHNMNOS RRO* . Ijarufscinr- Ir/\FM riiLLIU.SIS of Ike Jrpuacss r-pvr Ware, |
W. 1-ssrl 81.. New v.uk City, trails rnpi 1<<1 with

Hx't'< ous. howls, tltains. Wow Jars, Trays. Is

KigSrrg'i Why Walk 100 Mile* ?
. AfcnflH Tb only Harrow IIf kd u<

IPfiSI'THI ix# ,mi Is ?* <? lul
Mr Ew Ifvf.r mmim !?. tolo# ik
\u25a0SuiML."?*!>-'itriir ?? ?H ** *'iklaa# i*X#r.
\u25a0MHHET3 Imiliai M|Wl *ko*'**lX
r |a aaM Iwiki yr|d and tt...*M*d
Curbltri fix Sciatic* tone, I. I,UU

_AK"*' rj'-Kim i * ? *\u25a0! M taai I; i. I'kl*
llaiMt kakma I n. f.1..) w. nl. Ilnil
.11 I. . \u25a0 A kr-a B*

TH E Agents Make 9150 A
o**r pit kontk, u* oar
ntHt, PICIIIIKI, CHMU.

otoT mi,, *r . ? Ma, r ikw
%i.;k tunc, ft.** for u
L*t*l',*uaand . *rn*w ak*r*.

ur> B O kkl 'DWAB.
YET ' r - ??!, ? ..i II T

vwaiiliMMtii* wi*k*?"orihaioi*, k# 1 >*ar ?

~Co fa. Bui Milk|<l cor* Bilao**.

Bur C*l*l *jr * - ? Kl'Wtl II HAfIILL Bra*

"EAT TO LIVE."
r. E. SMITH A CO.'S

WHITE WHEAT.
At *nUKill*.r kl,o. > V .1* tfcu BiilMlla*
ml Mooa*. balraawc. U.InUM CO* .*?

\u25a0tt.ra.lcal. SKX-* ? can*" * ?' *ll
4l*to n* l-c.l t .If Ik* I>y*kBl Hl*

t>u**alla* * * l, all o*?<a** I>t*rr<kU**
Bao.Bklaic.oiU. calaak ? luf. iiaaUoa i>a Baa*
ai * ilcald.

HO! FOR COLORADO!
V -tk It*rtcmoa* eliaau oi*utanl ataacr,

(a'.an.* raacanai, IKIrroo.o* kralu an*
kcalt* alctaia,.! Biaatal < tiactllrfcocc
kin. oicaa fra*. imiw JAT U BOVOBTOM
Bon Quihoc (klatMo

* IfVXX?! FU t a I , I. u I.BF. B ko
A BLL A CO., *1 Bark Bom. It*fork, Itali
rompAUi*4 l'e n>**c .= talkli * 1 au at MM .tat
B car*, an* aatnaaiac ak .an -if roll "f*icirtllU|

f|<B.i The ekotcaat ta Ik* WfU-l*lH*n'
J Brio** l(cai < urabc.c to laai.rt iu,.*

ait Lie-fix****tiai|w>.)-Tiar* ououooaliy li.
ll*Ml||-4,11U oauia* acaryakii* keel la
'c. la-Mt'i iai iciiikiiNnaia'l!
kJBBBT WII.U ilVac. iH.I. 1., B 0 M If.

PKlllVLVifl*BKkILk UILLkUE.
l.Jaittill', i'a. ittamarti latfblaa 1

. ift-aca rjclr't't km* Ir rireatac.

IL'TTV kca* BrtLu aua IJ>* aKraaa ifIn *f-

ff 111 aoa* at-* mote* fc, ia*ll*ko'ilal Coro
?_ _ too, oca 1 fc, * -mm* (i.Aft?on* fall ia-
UflT cir rni.i.a l<!-*? we a Ad*< act
It U 1 Bt-CQ* *Co.. HQ Oimiaßik i. Bk le.Bk

Ak>fc race d*i uooimi.* *, n * -*#*

C ? i) aalary an* ? x-i.** Wi c.Bar uaa* will

Bel u. An If it"c* 0 la aaaac IOk.. Men?, ft.

IfITf APSfIfJ ftu *cra*c, D. W. Btlcn,
Ml UknSUfl. if a A., tk. oiif katkaaur
au* AaIkor)to* Lift (.uohtXa* . MM)!>***. kaaa

tln.il, UluaUatad. derail a.a all* ***cw*r**rc
*>UU> all*?*, o 11. C<rr-alar* eft ai) #*r arurka fr*a
t'r.F.a rrlyix C.H.MtM a CO.. Better*, Ono.

AMctau kaala*. -ktatir vaaai.. tunc!
or |HA'fnrfcilad. f.wtr aarapa.a/rac Vrt*

at uaaa to B. It BBBD.Biklka tract, Bra Turk.

itAATf of M>. oal W'Dtait kkooi* k* r*a* k,

nllilK*l 4 cat fra filita ft ***'.*,

DUUiV litt firtrtETl tlarlraat". c

AW DVUTIIUIi Am. *?* kß*B*r Cataa r.
?cat* ? cci l.Mfc fcß'i! il*o*irtul aaUi-

Claim.*, ft? u* Vcout *un,fn aiaa *k*laaI ?**

tt n cf r*l"?*. auk cuo.kn.aa aa* **iratltat*.

rciaa 'ilB.uil.r rati. 1 kft*r*a*
B. akk aiiRM. 11*kf-nir*fttraat. CklfCflO llh

4 MILLIOX klßkißlßlß* Wil 0 OB
A rH K WtlltUKi

A Ilea ntifMl ? Urlkltkw V* mhly !
iskkactk. Ik)tor kl' coot ? . kil

H>H KVKHt UOHk 1
<ll aopar rotki ort ?? ewtb.a o- Inau,has

'It.LCklfcAM >rr'l Iks cheaaeal
l.laitltM bukLAh **

kctlkm %'* ifcf A -firrtt. TMI KAlllirl.
SC7 Ht'kriBtrft Wlmu gLuk. DmUwara

iairHtm:uu<t>iitic minnitL*
<M- atn) |IMI >ur ll'M'll* HM L Bl>!
HUM t isoolfc klugm IM. emj.; 1*
rop'rfi |. I vie# k a. .Ifc.kt-ffi* oupuw.li lU ,
10 Irik*.H Ortrr K't!Mlili< lAcik for
I-BOLUFLof FCLL XTTIQEF.
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THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON
Sewing Machine.

AWARD:4>

The "Medal for Progress,"
AT VIKIIA,llfl.

Tsa Hiogarr OMMMB tr Kim," AUUD AT
rax brrxmui.

So Sevang yf.-j.itt rrerucd a ITigfar /Via,

A VEW OOOD UKIMMII
I.?A >w Airxltk Toor<U fin *<

tmnfi 1 jU!UnftlKt.
1. -KOM ftrjtr*uki rrrrra, <! <? oo fcU

ilfin.ou rn.fi AmmuL of fooir
3. -Bunt Ltuirr, M-OTB.!. .MKI RKRUU-

krf Anamk.fut'mu* of<juml 'i< I.

nruru- kantfar fVa'i without krpktra.
M. -M'mJ do kfi vorikfiM*V y* FVumf*

In b Bjt*rio? Buur

. -la Bui lunli Motuftd IT op*T*or

Unrtk "f lUlek aay It kHmimfi *k It rxulfif

Bt> mx-hlta car. ba thraada* wilkoul ae*tkg

ikraafi ik M<kkel' t

T.-D tlgn Simfit, ImfBoBU, JBrgakf f ratng
Iks lllt.-hwtlAnaf ttm tskk of Cog *kw!Otarl.
Rotary ktat or Ltttr Arts.a Hat tk Aul mu>lu

hrop fttfi. >h ch liua'tl (aafffA nf *lUrk
?f rptiA Bmk oor kt w TArs* <1 Oomtlrotrr.
?ktrk kll, wt kit) ar.ormrß! of iMfilt-kwwfi

yrrwkllttt)u<lr fe Ikrwt

\u25a0 .?Ooeeracrrto* Btoaf oarr/uf bb< rttiw. tl
U kikr.ufaourkd By h taokf aiw/u.' kid oyto

ntrvfi Mtltaiil,kt Ikt Mltkntafi Hrx>lß(lM
Armory, lllon. M. V, Kw kor k Ofßra.
\(t. t. MkAiann bqaarr. (Kkrll't HotM-
lay.) BH AWCII UKFII M I <. IUU Ml..
CMrafa, IH.|B7U bu|urtr kl., CWttlakd,

U.i I*lKonrlli Ml., Cincinnati, O. i MOM
Haln Ml.. UafTalo, >. T.| 33* Uakklkflak
Ml., Hotton, Hau. I hit) Chealnnt H.,

I*l,Ilailr II'llIk, Pk.| IO klllk Ml., rillk-
Pkifk, Km.

Colorado for Invalids aid Tovrists.
11l kdrantktfki f>r Oniawpl rrikr.f Htkßkt

Ick. Pali pmrucaikH tror.
ADDRKK* JAT w roroHrr*.

F*>OnlHw.

Vl' bat U iklit,r*tI! i iiitdjr,aai bkl art
Itlittrlll1 twa air L'i. , okirkth* rkl
ißinrttiyak ir kttki ik.b ttk sua Itbat also
a tiuhl to i.itma raticiu aad aaittiaf-ory tat 'y
Tkrprrptratioa ta a utlla ki>e can viaathiaraiaa -
lie. littktiaa ai d to le. ana is rooei ekrelßUy
prapkr*a in ikk form tfa loiwwkliapow4sr. cot,
bki "| all ihs Bubo# ful atadicai BiOparUaaif
tha fu Uaad

Sal iter Spring* of Or many.
Of Hi(terll Ik.aa nfc > tsra lakiad Iktprapari.

Hot. ara ika kt al Jadf a. aod tkay finltit,em
ikalr own tie amrrs. Ifcai Iks triparalion will
P" p'ly raliraa todi eeatisn raeuiaia Ika fta of
ika tula, rura a*ary soar aa of kaadarka, rat qatl-
Ira Ika r.ara t.a ayatrm, r, fratk and utTltorataika *? kl, ralilet-.a tie pirea * rktunti am
t aolialiaa arid in in a*otna< n < 1 a-.an and t na>
Ika lowala. tarn Ika fk < t'tf kppr-llla, cura inn
knaritmrn |i yon a" a tutf rar. , Ibla tanadyuna trla'.and II willroutine* >un of tba anoaa
?art* a I t, tiH>iiatialt.

WISHARTS
aVi

THROAT AND LUNG
- DISEASES!!
It It the yitklprinciple of the Ploa Trw, obtained

. 4 J* Cl'
u, **r in the dutillation of the tar. by

which its highest medicinal properties are rcunie<i.ar even inits crude xiatc ha* been recommended by
eminent phyxicians of n*rytcte+l. It U confidenttyone red lo the afflicted TOY the fv lowing simple reasons:

I. ITCVRKS,? tktctm£h?-bu by aiMolvjng the phlegm and mmtnrt to
throw off the unhealthy matter causing the Irritatioa.
In caaeaol it both prolongs and

renders less burdensome the liteof the afflicted suAcrer.
t. Its healing principle acts upon the irritated sur.face of the lungs, fririrating to rack rinoaiad tart.relieving and snidtung in/iammat
3. ITruKiries AND THK BLOOD. Poaitivw-iy curing all humors, from the common MMVLSOR

*<*V?J ONto tf)e ca> ot Scrofula. 1 hou andsof affidavits could be produced from those who havefelt the beneficial effects of PINT TARE TAR CORDIAL
in the variou* diseases arising from lsirvKXTiu OF
"XMR BLOOD.

GENTS WANTED FC

TeUItJIW
YLjMr*.T. B H. Bt#ob*oto. tor 25?M**f*Vos
moo Uub-Prim. *tl* oo lbirHlucto* by Harriet

I Jf-echer Stows. T;wn>|> Uo*nUymm
. poa*jhli DO Vuiyg.niy which okum* U Mormon

I x-sr.u* vri lo #w wwlf <f I" **<!

I Toil It All.*Tb clorgj oieminent mm .nd wo*

UOU u i I b'*r i< *.*ftt| tb* cbollf Of* hbedld ?. ood §T®II It
\ll ? |.i&rnll. 111. * w.vr. #f riir.rifclmmrr Inter**!, nill?!

Uriliof rvrelation*. truthful, bold. *t*d good?* enht book on

.1 * n dfwcl erer written by ? ronl klmttm wooo. The llrj
?r 4elim AOn, Wle Mo. I62 spp.o*p*rt4otliutrmto2 auJlmnd lll*lt*bmi po| ul*r

book ever m>l4 l.y *<?ot-, oultoWng *l>other. tkreo to on*. It

Utn tike wildfire. (fyiOO *0 will b* ?ld. Bleed r work or tor
?pore hour* tor men or -.mew?£2o *®S2OO *et.lbee*l!e
mod* Onr tie?ripH?pnr?lUM.lormo.dc to ?U.WiU

rrev. into. Addrmi. 0. WORTHIbOTQN 4 CO., tUrtfer*.U

*"KtitjigtithitargnKj rttiurtt

All who have known or tried Dr. L. Q. C. WU-
' s require no references from J, but the

name* of thousands cured by th.tn can be riven toaey one Who douhtt our statement. Dr. L. Q. C.
Uwl'V Cre ,V Am'rk** Dytptfiti* fill <afWon* SVUAK DKOFS have never keea equalled. Furtalc by tilDnjgpiuand Storekeeper!, at

Dr. LIC. WISEASrS Cfflee,
*O. ÜBB X. .Seeonrf ? Philmtft,

TABLE KNIVES AND FOHKS OF All KINDS,
AKD RXCtfIITS U ARABS l>F

If hl wsirr. ? MfUl kaiUM *<-?**? AlwlfjHP t f <MTljillil
?? IfKl4 IlftC % Ctri.KHV nKPIIIf ?? ? th I Wsrrß t* 94 *? **f #?*!?/? ?

C<lltr>.>4 by U CttT'*BT 00. #? #K*lWrs 5 r?t J*w T flu^

BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK THREAD feTpr MACHfflft

w
AillUJilil'llllIlr%

Dr. J. Walker'# California Viiv-
eir Bftters re a i*ire!y VegeUbJa
preparation, mad® OOTEFLY from th n-
tlre herte found on Um br nogm of
the P'arra Nevada m .oUtii it Cahfor-
nia, the medicinal jk*vraee of which

are extracted tberemnzs wttbout the UM

of AleobaL The ooeetkm ta airooe*

daily Mked, '? Wha* W the eanee of tha

miparail'led aoeoeae of VUTBOAB Brr-
TEKkf Our ftLuawer te, tnit they remove
the eaoM ofdieeeee, and the patient re-
cover* hie health. They MO ate great
Va*od purifter ud a life-givfog pcincipie.
a perfect Becxrretor and jaelgorator
of ttMi ijßUxa, Mner before in the
kietery of Uw erodd tee a aedidne beea
?omeuooiiad pt wnirg the retnarkahle
qaami*M at Vuw*iBirr*as w heal lirgthe
are cf every man iheir to. Thff
a< a ert(* fureauve m w#J as a Tenia
raftering Cuagwuaa TnikwaiartM <d
th* lever *j*d rtaoamt Orgaae a Biiioue

PiMMM.
The propertic* of Da WiLinl

Vureokk Hirrkit*u, apenoot,
CarmniaOve. h'etnum". Laxative IHnretie,
ledaure. Uonoter-lmUßt, eufturtnc, hitam.
Ova and AsU-iVihoae

M. 11. M'UUIAI.D *k CO..
DrkfffMUmmiG* AfU Vi*Krk*ci*aa.CeMk
XBu oar of U'ttuifV a kod CkarOtae (M*. X. T.

?old Icy oil Pr?ftld* r*ftk-puoo.

THE DYING BODY
SUPPLIED WITH THE

VIGOR OF LIFE
THEOCGH

08. RADWAY'S

Sraiiarlas Mini
THE CHEAT

Blood Burifior 1
on BOTTLE

WE kab tk* KooC per*. Ik*Hdaw. Ik* Itcat

krtgki. ik*OaTriac"? \u25a0\u25a0nMh end tra?jrarawt, Ik*
\u25a0air atruuy. an* ramuca koraa.r- xptaa. Blert el.
hulk, Tc.ara. Oulcn, art. tram Ik*B*kd,

Pkb Sack. Month, kkd Cktk. It M p crtccd M

Ifck*liftta* dkrt a ftrtoX

It Basolox* acraj DiMao* Irtpoaita; ? rariert tk*

Blood sad IcMcwa Uk* Brat*®, U au
wufc rtrtkiktykU Okiwk tkataa** thkft

kaca lUrt*r*d la tk*ayatan #C* ar

lac yxars, xrhatkar It k*

ScrofiU er HyphlliUe, Hereditary
C'eatagiuet,

BK rr BBATBO IS TUB
Lftftgi er Stomach. Skia xr Baa**,

Tlaak or Hxrvxt,
ooßKcmao TBK eouoe aso trruim

THE fLnOTL

R n TEX OVLT pournrx CTJEX VEX

KIDNEY AND BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
Orlaary aad Woaab Duaaatt Hraaol, Ina'aOaa,
Dtopay, kuoppafk of Watae, lnooutdwaooa of Unaa,
Brlfkl* Dtaaaao, <!baßir,tula. and la al eaaa*

Than tkara ara brMfe-dßf* dtpMlM. CkraaM kkrw
maiiarr, Aarafala, aadr.Ur Kwal'-io*. liaetuiur I >ry
OoQ(k, Oamnriiaa iCao.cm, SjrjA'.lHT

oI ika Luinya, ttyapanrda. Watar u-wak. TM
OokorwßX, Wklia Mwwlltsea, Tmaon, t~otra. hkla

' acd Hip Piaaaara, Merrartal Diawun. Trmtit Gam-
pta'.nla. dou's Dtopay, Kvekaca, e_l: i.tracm. bru
ofcitSa. OananmpfiMß, Llrar OMBpialata. r. wra la
A*Tkiwal, Mouth, Tuneorx, M.-l-a ta Ida ? anda
aad whir pan* of tha ayraac. Mora Eywa, Dnaa.
Una !>\u25a0 Uarrta froao Ika far*, and tha moral forma
of Skin lllaaatti. Bmpcnaw, ftrar Murom, heaad
Haad, B! * Worm. K-H lUu urn, Ctymtpnlaa, Aroa*
Hark Itpout, Worxna ta Ike rtaak. CMeawoa lu tha

i Wansh. and all wwakwadny and painful draekarim.
j, Miyai hwania, Lw of Mparts and mil mmmuw of tha
Ufa prteelpla ara mntbln tha oaratlra rang* of tht*

? aaudai of Modem Ctmamlatra. and a In Uya" aaa
| wtliproa* ta any paawnn anlug U foraxikrr o! Lb aaa
forma of dlatiat lu pousl powar to etara Lhasa.

smu.br Dommjiooa-mn.
R. R. R.

RAOWATS
READY RELIEF,
THT Cheaper, tad Best Kedieixe for

Fußilj Use in the World!

On 50 Cut Bottla
MTU. CT-RK MOBF OOMrUkIXTM AWT) FMM-
*>T THE STMTEM AOAISMT MUMIKW AT-
rACKM OF EFtOBMIOB AND LXIWTACkIoCM DIM.
CAMEM TIT AW OWE HDSDKKD DOLLABA EL
msDrn FOB OTUU MEDiaxcs os MEDI.
OAL ATTEXDAXCB.

THE MOKKXTKVDW4TW KEADT RELIEF I*
AFFUED KXTBBXALLT-OB TAKKX IXTSB-
XALLT AOOOKDfJiII TO DHUtCTIOXM PAIX,
SSUM WHATKVBBOADBE. CSAMEM TO EXIST.

IMTOKTAST -M tiara, rannan. aad etbar* ra-
Mdlnf In aparaalyhaulad dlatrieU, where It ta dIA.
mil loaacnre tha aarrloam of a physocdan, BAPWAVW
BBADT RKMEE Is laTWlaablr, H <ma ba nawd with
poadtlra aaanranra al dalng good ta an mini whawa

: pats or diaaonitort la axtwrtaacd; or tf aatsod with
taflaaaaa. Diptk aria. Mora Throat, Bad Gong ha,
Hoaraaaaaa, ftlllaaa (Villa Icflt mmalina of tha

I Bowwla, Hoiaaoh. Lnnga. Llaor. KlJorjm; or wMh
i Oronp. Qninaar, Fa raw and Arao; or arttk XaaraL
gta, Hradar ha. Tie Dolorwnx. Toihaehs, Earpeha;

! or artih Lnmtwgo. Fata tn aba Bark, or Rbtmuatiaa;
; or with Dial I lima. Cholora Morbaa. or Dyaantory;
or with Burma, Mrwida. or Brtuaoa : or xrrth Mtraloa,
Oramra, or Rnanma. Tba application of BADWATw
BBADTBELIEF wW enra yon of the moral of UMBO
aomplati.U In a few hours.

Twenty drops In half a tumbler of watar willhi a
fpw u.morula rura CKAMPM. MFAHWM, MODE
?rniMACH, UKVTBDUX, KH'E HB.AI>ACHE,
DIAKMUIXA.DTMEXTF.KT.OULIC.WIXDIX THE
BUWKLd, and all IXTKUXAL F.AIXM.

Traaaiera should always carry a bottla of RAD-
WAT9 KT.VDT RSUtf with them. A faw drops
'? water wil. praaant atchoaaa or pain* from chango
if walar. It ta boUor Una Franok Braady or Bilkara
as a stimulant.

Bold by Dmgftft* Frtoa. SO Cohtm.

DR. RADWAVS
Regulating Pills,
Parfactly taxtalaaa, alagauUy ooatad withowaad gam,
purge, ragutala, purify, elaanaa, antl airengtkao.
KADWirr PILLS, for tha cura of all dtoordera of
tha Mtomsrh, Llrer, B..wata. Kiitaeya, Bladdar,
Xarroua Dlaeaaaa, Haadm h.-, Cpiiaiijiation, (VetlrM
oaaa. ladtgaaflnn, Dyauruaia. Biliousuaaa, BiliousFarar, InftainnialKm of the Bowels, PUaa, sod a3
Daraagaanania of tha Inlorna] Tlaoerm. Warranted
to effect a loaitiaa euro. Purely VegeUhJe, contain-
'ng uumercury, utinerala, or deleterloua drugk.

w Ohakiura tha following symptoms rcaul ting
from Disorders of the Digest ire Organs:

Conmlpatloa, Inward IMea. FuPueam of the Bloodmtha Head. Acidity of the Miomach, Xattmsa, Heart-
hnni. Diasu-t of Food. Tul nema of Weight In tha
AAommch, Hour EmrtatloiM, Hluking or Fluttering al
tha lit uf the Siotnach, Swliamlcg of the Head,
Hurried an I Difttci IBreathing, Fluttering at tba
Heart, Choking or Kuffooetmg M-iumPona when la a
l-> ttV Foetu.-a, Dnnuesa ofVtalon, Dota or Waba be-
fore tha Right, Kerar and Da l Pain la the Head,
DaSdu.-y of Perspiration, Yrliowuaaa of tba Skis
ao.l Eyes, Pain is tha Ride, Cheat, Limba, and suddaa
Flushes of Heat, Bnrnicg lu the F ash.

A few do-saof RVPWAYW PILIJk wHI fras the
?yatrm from all the abovs named disorders.

MCA 24 Oauti per Hex. Bull by Dru^yirtA
Read "FALSE AXD TBCTE."

Sand saa ledtar-etamp to HADW.VT A <X>? Xa. a
Warren Street, Sew Turk. luloriueUon worth
thuueands willbs sent you.

BECK WITH
s2ol

PorUble Family Sewing Saehlne,
THE MOST

POPULAR
of aay in tha market. Makes the Moat Durable
Stitch, withStrength, Capacity, and Bpeed.

Equal to any, regard 1 aaa of coat.

Beckwltb Setting machine CoM
80X BROADWAY, MEW YORK.

AgwnU wanted (TorywLars. Bead fac bamplgf
hndClrcuiufu,

THIS PRIMTING MK zrsvssr*
Harper's Bntlatnga. X. T. IIta for sals by X. T
Xewaapar Dnton i0 Worth (treat, is te lu. an<lUh. packages. Ala* a fall assortment iffiklake


